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A PYRITIC FURNACI
8. E. BRETHERTON IS USING IT IN

ARIZONA.

IS SAID TO BE A SUCCESS

A Prescott Paper Gives an Account
of Its Operation-Hot Air

Blast One of Its

Features.

The Val Verde t'opper companylly re-
cently completed on the banks of Ihe

Agua Fria, about 18 miles from Presnot t,
Is one of theli best smelting piiiats of a:
like eailvity to be found in the so1th-
west, says the l''Prescottl, Ariz., iPrls-
pect. Thei plant is of froin 2:5 to :210

tons ct'alc'ily andl perfect in (v',.ry dei,•ill.
Aftcr completion It was foundi desir-
able to erect a pyritle fullrlu'i•e for the
handling of the peiculnrly pyritlic o•s
of this nmtedliat'- scition, atid Ili hohld
the large rectangular furnaeii in rie-
serve for use eithter as a 14iad furnaic

(it having been constructldi so is to
permit of its being adapted to l-ald by
changing one or two nixxlpensivi.V d'-
tails) or nter.t' as copper fullta''.

With this In view, M\r. lFenntll, Ihi'
coimpany's ltmanager', dldhhid to erel'ct in
conjunction with the Inrgi' fRtirne;le i
50 to 100-ton pyritlic furnace, and anllned

Into consultation 4. E. Itretth-erlon, the
inventor of the trtelherlton hot-bhlst fur-
nace. The compaliny is alsao installinog with
the pyritle furnace for the handling of
concentrates. This was Ill the earl'ly
part of the winter. Everything at the
works necessary being ail'llaly li I,lace,
the instllling of the lew furntai'e \tes
only a matter of nllnlnlUIui ,trust.

Working Since February 18.
Under Mr. 3Dretherltin, as nntllallurgist,

the smelter, s as bl.en stulldy pouring
forth its prev'louts tIldlt it a steady floiw
since the 18th tday oif Felbruarly. 'l'Th
process Is as follows:

No metallutrgist tluetiti••s lithe fact Ihl
the use of hot-air is greatly bultitlultil
to the c'ha'ge In the firmunit in the \\any
of increaseld lcapa• Icy atid imtllroviil
chemical reaction. 'The ollly ilt;lesilin at
Issue between\•i tlihei i•s i " I li. holb t lu ls
and cold blautist Is it qislli.lon ofI dolla•s

and tents. lherelnfore It i ,e use of lh,.
hot blasilt ihas iut si ilati a t • ra of an e'x-
pensive luxuryixii, tfulltn isting from $7,
to $125 Iv'r day fori fuel to hiat Ihe'
blast, th il lt' beting htatedl in • .nis
elpe•lally prepared for that plrlpo,•v., thus

entailling a cost of firom 50 i'ntsl to 77
c'inti per totl for ia'hi ti ll of l I',i silt]1l'd
In the hintilg 

o
f Ithe tllr. This, togethIrl

with the high test of iistrtallllon of lihe
hIlting apptitatits, has been tlh. tiiaoi•ins
of prohibiting many smt•il.rs f'omn
adopting thei usl of hot ail'. Ity thll s•,.
of the Ilr thi rton t iroet•' this Ltst t l' l
heating the ah' \\as prlattitlly <'ntilr'ly
removed.

Plenty of Hot Alr.
N' t only Is the ;tit' honled and furi-

nished nl a lpuIII' state u with bilt little

cost, bIlt tIe mllloie ado.pted of hunting'L
the ailt' Is at de ied adval\ tllll ag In the set-
tling of the ltaltti fron thli' slig, is the
forehllarth Is trlcked in, thus keeling
t

l l entlire for'h lLart'th at a pr'acltlnlly
uniformn templlll'aitur(e, and k'epilllg thel
Volumne of slag conUllltln•d iii lt'h fore-
hearth in a lilulid vondition.

The pure air Is passed through Itte
bloswer and forced lthough larige liles

13-room brick, West 4-room frame, Anacon-
Broadway .............. $100 00 da I(uac l................ 12 00

10-room brick, East 4-room frame, ,ewlshon
G ranite................. 50 00 strl :,t................... 14 00

5-room brick, North 3-room brick, East
Alabama ................ 35 03 M ercury................ 16 50

6-room frame, Crystal 3-room fzarne, Diamond
street ........... . ........ 25 00 street................... 15 00

5-room brick, West 3-room frame, South
Broadway............... 40 00 Arizona street......... 13 00

4-room brick, South 2-room frame, South
Grant ................... 20 00 Wyoming street....... 10 00

4-room brick, North At- 3-room frame, East
lantic................... 10 50 Q uart;: .................. 12 50

4-room frame, East 3-room brick, South
Summit ............... 1.................... 16 00

THE THOMPSON COMPANY
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates of Interest 15 W. Broadway.
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A Germ Killer that Kills
the Cause of It Cures

Consumption That is an acknowled•,d fact'

Pneumoniae "Omega" Pile Cure
La Grippe

And leaves the body In a normal Does. It never failed--thousands
condition, with the necessary re- of people test:fy to th's fact. Aresistance against the invading foes
to health. GOLDEN I"C" CURE, you troubled? Try one box com-
Germicol used by the best doctors. plcte. Internal and local tretatment,)1.00 bottle. $1.00

Fosselnlan Drug Store, 43 E. Park

The Light of [aster
Is the best light you can procure and

that is the electric. We will wire your
house, store or factory, and make all the
necessary Installations at the most rea-

r sonable rates. We handle all the Im-
Iprovements In lamnps, electrollers and fix-

I tures, and are prepared to do all work
In the most reliable and skillful manner.

MONTANA ELECTRIC CO.
: Telephone 15, 53 East Broadway.

A LUCKYI LAWYER
HE STRIKEB A LARGE BODY OF

RIO' GOLD OBE.

GETS IT IN THREE PLACES

A Crosscut Has Penetrated the Body

30 Feet Without Striking the

Opposite Wall - Claims
Are at Pony.

Attorney Thomas C. Mi(rultb, who
tut ti (Eli h1s Iaiorfest1 In in this (Ely tiur

(ilvl raii yes aind thin winl to Io'iiny to
ingage In I hi mining, 01(1ali estat anid
hi w tualusineu, uii struck It rliii iti two

tIh hiss i'f i'uii rini ('Iqi rgitcr g ip,

oi' nI, I\ by it ('llll):aty. t)111 of theM (1x1111(H

oiwniuit by iMi. Mctrath*it 14 thui 1iizu
Tweed~-t I"xlxtlnll ln. T'he ve~n lit this

mill. \u11. The on.1.( Is gold-11J4.111'l) C g and s

Same Vein on the Jeanette.
AnotherV c(iuuini iuied by Mir. uic(triuth

Ill thu Jlnetiit I, wh'ichi adjinsulli tiu 11t(14(
'I'lI)d IIXtni'i14il(. heIII reIn ii In I tl I
Juut(Jerty is ji iuullu(Iitzliin or ti, no itEE
tIhI' XtiItIiunI mu in fully aus rictt. It

%%1 ,is sruck Ii twoi placesu Iii th~is p

ert~y It, few flays ago and mining 1111 ln,-n

tiiiiy t(4i4Eri that in poiudt orci ihnuisi the

iEx(u' nsion. Thi thout cii eiisito u i"iht1
It tiE ut oth usuifauii, nid tat ivi' y pioilnt

Iii poseii ss4 th MiiNuni( ii(Ei'ait(itertIEi as1

tnut or the hillS 'l'u'iiii.
N1lt. ili ith 114 devulopinitg 14 utioE -

eity by iiits of tijtiiii1 aund 'li 114 teal

(s ihuit' snuigiuili (lout hi noiw p1414ss4(esse

(thllt fuul w iiltl lih h 1( 4 luong s ougil. - ai firi-
tLiii~~

Jiunico' wuliry fIaiii. I'ure r ozk saaluNge

iIn ll i 111 alt' ij.li lrt tlt lllo llling I t uIlp-

Iet'r pi lthinM of the ful'tur'e, I;ta'ing ili

I .I1111" silae, of (h11 ul
P 

rntI' Ltr i'l d aw l lt ofl
tli other, fromn which point it Ip;Lsse,"

Ihrough fin hlni o1vn hunlt sollhl ling

a1111' tht' plain of a tuiular thil,IerI. \hltth
rI sts ahov.v tha" f'or'htearth, thl Ituh's ia

I, ioft Ii • ItaI .t ' ''lroI 
t
his ilt ll i :lai

r) tii
l
l tt Iii-.( te1 rl ll t l]e SI Il h .lit"

I;I 's i irir t' 3 into thtl tuye rell I s • n it11 l
Ihal fulk a 'll l itto t i I i vat'y itg ti roll.'

i'rom M th. tii'r furnace l litte n iiit aul

Mlass ours thro h. li m ro'lr. this hi.ltth.-r
Ithe sa

.g
, po'ials carr'ying more or has

n ultt', l "ass h into unathrl' rand smalll r

s i,'tth it, hih likhit ilsi I, i 'e•viiitd. iFrom

this second selllhr, if therey ht toy, it i
|'ouutl after it hats cooltdl, when hroke.nl

hy a haunt,'lr, tulh 1.+ r'l+tu d l tl tIhl'

f'ormel'l . No lhugging or th,, fUrn e is
nlc' ssr• y h Pr-r. 'T'hi. fu'rlnal'l.lli n hats

littho to do exo, pt to kl'epl) the holes o<penl

so as to permit at stetady flow.

Thy' totttl charge of tih. fl
rP n

ac' Is

1,7T55 pounds, didhld Itas follow ;s: Sul-

pllhhes, 960 pounds; .oil ar t nt' i niinhlh

ltun , L0i1 polundls; silg containing 1 small

I tor otlntagr
'  

of values, :It) ipundllll 
:  

t'okt+,

a+, pounds. 'Taher', art Io of th" s,'

charge. every 24 hours.

BOULD[R STORIiS
CON(CERT AT THE DEAF AND

DUMB ABYLUM.

REMARKABLE PERFORMANCE-

Evidence of Much Musical Talent A
Manifested Among the Unfortu- 1

nate Pupils at the
Institution.

(Hpecial to Inter Mountin.)
lolulder, March 18.-A concert W-

given at the Dent, Dumb and Blind
,,l.ool heire on Friday evening. It war

understalod that the state Iboard of edu-
a('llni would he present, but the board,
its e.uil of toraing to ioulder, got :ide-

trlk.ked ait I•oi.elmalln.
Ti'he contert was attendled by a large

auilln|e., and the work of the pupils
it.H ,taed exlelltent Inethods of instruc-

tI!on! 1nd traininig.
Exlp,*at cretrdi. t Is due to the depart-

mlent ofl' tluste for the blind.
Iten:arkaba e eiltllrelaev has been at-

Ia,,ied in diffterent branhit he of mru•tsi by
the blind tpupils, and there was evidence
of Imuc(h In' i lIt a talent in the voctal anlld
ln-ttaenl'llllltnlll IIUlamber'. on the pr'ogram.

Mr. and Mrs. .. I. II. (raves are rejolc-
ing excleetdinglty over the visit of the
s o:k to tihe house of {lraves. The ad-
vent of at littli daughter yesterlay morn-
ing ocausionted nmucth htand-shatking and
icotivivbatlily on thle •surt of the happy
falther, who is the tchief imenmber of the
(;ta\ es Merrantile , orpllanlly.

W\i tI tnl iolt, who ha ib eon visiting in
thie E*ast during the past two months,
has rieturneitd to Itouldetr. Ile vl-ited his
Iol hon•,e inh Michigan and wats In Chi-
iiago and manty otther Eastern points

\whlela away, butll altits that he has not
foundll atnay countIy Ibetttr than M n!ana,
andt l] giut to bt btack again.

Watnl tand Kitty 
P a

lrkelr, ,onI and
tIdaughtil of la. Iud:' l'iark.e, lteft for lteves-
burg .' : t L iday ull;o re. i •pt of at tele-

pli at a ttesa ig, ;a qla.alntintlg athon with
I, y(erio* il. i, oa

x  
M:'.Drs. A. MDtht'O tber,

I ,fi gr, ialluthe:t'. i'l y drove a c oao4
tih in g.,

NOT LEAVING DAWEON.

United States Consul Saylor Issues

Statement-City Prosperous.

(fly A•.mel t . it l' ri .. )Y:Illenir lve'r, iI. ('., M air'ch 18.--'00t 1ol-
Ilowing~ dihlpatch has b~ecn rceccited~ fromlIi iit i. lii' tI11 ItL o t'h ' Yahi ln Ilil-

.l l 'r M.\ '.'uley of D4 S son,11' asking•l. . i folr
ipuib, ] i ni la li ,,ia;i•t I) p rll l'1:.

"

Un)i•\.•iol, Mairl''h 17.-1-l sp- ectinl~lg tilte

It' ti lii'i.•t !,ti' ('(' 1t l t ilt' l i)lt' r l 'lveIt' l ( 'ltt tl l

1 ~' ;o .li'i lt h lisa 1 t ltll:u t llh ' , w lters
I.nitso a di othli n d till l i~i ~lt, Il ill.•, Ibllnls. l, I
lith city', il th•' h~al't of' the: Yu'ilon di,•-

fitrl , I'nitd ,at ,s { nl Su 'el ha,

'Ithl ' iIII oal•, 'll y IIno t' uth \.'vtI o' It e
ili the minors pu lish d Tl•l hl has~ \1~11. I1l
been , iIn iitiuh wvith |itaily) •ll the, p olellll
\•,hlJ hlll' left folr lolgl•r riv'lr pintlils, .anid

! noIl u thi, samlllo l IIs iln lrll io .' i ell arl sI'.

' h " i tl,' inA ntl thal t alit hi lilni• p nilr

1 vl l i n l l l i , s , a n d i t h | l iv * m i nh i le r 's

"I'' ,llii l,•lsonll i nv \ I,•t1!"iga imsl; I a mlT

;ilhl tol sai Ithat tihe thulsiness, III1; ofl the

<munllllllllily h•Ive tihl utmostl,• endllll nllllet in
Ilia 1'11111'• of D)awsonil.

"I hl ell. \\lthin th pla, wl•,l v skl. \liited
lllioniliza., E"]ldorado, 1)lllliniloni, Sulplhlll'
000ll Huinli Ilunke~r f'i', .!(, on i \ bi, thelli

IN d|•ili alndfiIndl thati opll•nlii onsll ill
I regressin(.•li•• vlatsfueloi'liy,"

RESOLUTION WENT OVER.

Senator Morgan Sought Information on
the Subject of Railroads.

lBy Associlated Press.)
Washington, March i.-Senator t Mor-

gant yester'da:y introdutced ia resolutionl
d(ll'ec tnlg the secretary of the interior
to stnd to the sCenate a statemenlt of
the legal and trtalhii relatiolns betweel
the govern ltnt of the United States
and tihe railroads which conntect with'
the waters of the Patclle, and also dl-
recting the secretary of war to furnish
slmirlar Inforllatloll with respect to the
Phllipplines and as to the charter own-ers of such railroads. The resolution
went over ont objection by Senator Hale.

Senator Morgan explained that the
legal relations between the inland and
continental railroads with tihe govern-
mnent were In confusion, owing to the
fact that all the state laws of the United
$tates on that subject stand unrepea"te
and the decree of the courts transferring
some of those propertles into private
hands, based on charters for these rail-roads, obtained front states, are not In
collnfornllty with existing laws of the
United States.

In regard to the Philipllpie railroads,
he sild the country knew nothing, and
in view of getitting all possible informa-
tion he Introduced the resolution.

LYNC'HEB GO FREE.

Lnd of a Sensational Case at Alturas,
California.

(By Associated Press.
Alturas, Cal., March 1S.--E. S. Trow-

bridge, his son, Orrin Trowbridge, Fred
Roberts and his son, Ilarry Rloberts;
Richard Nichols, J. i. Meyers, Claude.
Marcus and Joe Leventon walked out
of the A!tulas Jail yesterday, free mlen.
These mnrn ,were charged with having:
i)artilci,atei In the lynchlng of Calvin
Hall, Jim If;,I, Frank Hall, Dan Yan-
tis and Martin Wilson, at Lookout, May
31 last, but the grand jury failed to in-
dict them and they were arrested on,
warrants issued by Mary Lorentes, the
half-breed daughter of Captain Hill. The;
men have been in jail since January 10,
awaiting their preliminary examination,
which came up yesterday morning.
After hearing the complaint Judge

Harrington, sitting as a magistrate, dis-
missed the defendants from custody,

Eleven other suspects are confilned in
jail here under indictment by the grand
jury,

On Wednesday next their attorneys
will ask that they be admitted to ball.

COURT COONVINE
TO JUDR swarny.

MUST ANSWER ON WED OESAY
Butte Attorney Makes a Inocestaul

Explanation and Plea With the
Result That a Peremptory

Order Isues..

(Bpecial to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, March 18.-The supreme court

last evening made an order requiring
Judge Harney to make another return
to the alternative writ of mandate re-
qiulring him to pass upon the motion of
the p9aintiff for a new trial in the Minnie
Healy case or snow caswe why he did
not do sco.

I.ast Saturday Harney ostensibly com-
plied with the writ by passing upon the
motion and ovetruling It, and yesterday
he made a return to the wsrit. The re-
turn said that Harney had passed upon
the motion and had stricken certain affl-
davlits from the files-the affidavits hav-
ing been presented to him in support of
ithe motion.

Attorney A. J. Shores appeared in the
supreme court yesterday and objected
to the return on the glollnl that It was
not sufflicient in that it had not stated
e hel thcr lBarney passed upon the motion
iit, ai new trial after or Lefore striking
Iut thei affidavits. Mr. Shores convinced'

ti' upper court that the return s~oull
show that, and the order of the supreme

wa,;,t issued yesterday to Harney is as
ilirws:

Court's Order.
'"l'pnn the motion of plaintiff's counsel

it is ilrd'red that the defendant, within
4k hours fiom and uafter 2 o'clock in the
aftl'rnooli of Moni'ay, March 17, 1902, to
wit, by 2 o'clock We ine-day, March 19,
1902, do make further and adclitlonal an.
stier to the alternative writ of mandate
ht. ein, by showing distinctly, clearly
ai.I without ambigu tj whether the order
of March 15, 1902, denying the motion for
aI, w ti lal in Fintlen against Ileinze and
otheIrs wais imadN e before or after the
or,ier of that date striking out certain
;ffidavitts oin motion for a new trial.
I(ri,'iier,•, that ,this cause be heard oa
W\edntesday, March 19, 190)2, at 2 o'clock
Ill the' urflrll on.

"It is fu ther ordered that the clerk
forthwith svr\'e ut.on the defendants a

lopy hereof."
Mr. Shores took the ground that if

iiarney passed upon the miiotoiin after
,triking out the afflidavits he had prac-
tically obliterated the basis for the mno-
Iion anid dest.troyet d itht basis tfor a, ap-
1,,al. Mr. Sh res s;tid thalt It was a
fat that the order refusing a new trial
latl hti'ii made utafter the atlihdavts we re
it licken out, and arlgued Ihat the returnl
shollld show I ftso thliat the supree court
onhl I o e ulql,eai,,d to for relvi ' frn',I
Iltnlley's L tio in stlikijllg out the af-
l 1ii I Its.

Mr. Shores was of the opinion that
I inllniy hild not obeyed the order of the
suplriil'le court lit all, for he htad been
orderel d to pass Llluoll the t tlloI aIs tile
records stoold and h;ad Ipassed on it after

tiking out the record, the lafildai\'lts
Illitn v hich It was Itbase and upon which
h: took It und 1r 11 advisementlt last sunl-

:i'ier. \t'. Shor ts sabi In supporlt of

his motlron for it new rteturn:
Mr. Shores' Ar.egument.

"Your honors lli\ 1 r('lltmelber that the
pItellt(i for the writ of mandate sets
frdth at sot( h'lith tile history of
this 'a•e, lltan that the l()tion for a lle\'
trial li i the caste was based upon va-
riott groa'anl s, aunm lg othlrs, 'rrors at
law and IrIhrtularLths on the part of
th, advlirle parties, tending to plrevent
a tair trial;. 'ht l)petition shows thiat
the' miuOtonii was sulpprted by a lot of
ailllav'its that were tlled itn the month
oit' A,\ugust of last year, to which counter
alildavits were filetd, hiitluding one of the
Judge hit nselfl. The iretuirn shows that
tie coulrt has denied thlie Iotion for a
I\w trial. It also shows that the judge
has strick;en from the files a part of
the rtcord ulion which that motion was
Ibasedl-the aftdla'vits in support of the
otion. The retllrll doets nlot show the

order ln which thse' two ordters were
Imade, noriL wh'tI iTr the order denying
thie motionl aittis nmalle after the strilking
out of the portion of the reciord, or prior
thereto.
"As a maCtter of fact the order Illade

strikingh out atllda'lls was nmade hPbefore
the makilng of the order denying the
milotiun. I think we arie entitled to a

return here that will Inform this court
as to the order in which those orders
were made, because It becomes quite
material In the matter whether the lo\wer
court has obeyed the Iltandate or not.
"The motion for a new trial had been

submitted upon a certain record: It has
beeni held under the advisement upon
that record. The court took that record
under conslderation and had It under
atdvilstment as to the errors assigned and
Irregulitrltles charged. This court issued
its order directing the judge of the
court below to decide the motion or showa
cause why he did not do so. If he
struck out the record before ruling on
thel alpplication and then ruled upon
it he certainly did not decide the motion
Ltfore him, and as I look at it, It would
be no compliance with the order of this
'court.

Court Asks Questions.
"\e could not bring to this courf

f,' reiview the ilatters involved in the
Illltion, because the striken portion of
time record would not be the record upon
I htlch the lower court pronounced Its or-
d '."

When he had finished the chief jus-
tiue said:
"You mean by striking out the afll-

d;avits that the district court has vir-
tually refused to pass upon the motion
so far as it was based upon the affi-
davits?"

"lindoubtedly. He might with equal
propriety have stricken out the bill of
exceptions and have refused to pass
ulpon errors of law assigned as a basis
of the motion. I desire to have a re-
turn made that will show what was
stricken from the record, as the return
does not fully show, In order that this
court may be enabled to determine
whether its own order has been obeyed
or not."

When Judge Harney has made his new
return showing that he struck the affi-
davits from the files before passing on
the motion, the Boston & Montana will
no doubt apply to the supreme court to
require him to reinstate the affidavits
on the ground that they are entitled
to the preservation of a record upon
which to appeal from the order denying
them a new trial.

WHEN THE SHEARS GET GAY
* (iptag tfroug thb Mtate Preas.)

Abblio Employmst Burgau,
(Kalispell Bee.)

A public employment bureau, on the
lines adopted by the Butte City of-
clals, would not be out of order in Kal-
lspell.

In Seattle such an official employment
bureau, maintained by the city for the
benefit of work-seekers, *at no cost to
them for the service, is a complete suc-
cess.

Last year 26,560 persons were enabled
to obtain work through.the kindly aid
of this bureau.

Butte has only recently adopted the
free public employment bureau and it
has already given good satisfaction.

Why not Inaugurate some such under-
taking in Kallspell-there are many who
would be benefited by the scheme.

The office might be tacked on to the
duties of the city clerk, or chief of po-
lice, with a trilling increase of salary,
and one result would be certain, so
many vags would not be run In because
they had neither money nor employ-
ment.

That's-Just the Difference.
(Madison County Monitor.)

It was regarded as a sensational
episode and so treated by the newspa-
pers that a rich woman should land in
New York one day last week, bringing
$75,000 worth of Paris finer,, on which
she promptly paid duties amounting to
over $31,000.

It does not appear that sh# complained
of delay or mistreatment at the hands
of the customs Inspectors.

People who honestly declare their du-

PARIS' AMERICAN HOSPITAL.

Boston Man Will Defray Entire Ex-
pense of the New Institution.

Paris cable in Chicago Record-Herald:
Edward Tuck, a wealthy Bostonian. who
has resided in this city for many years,
has decided to defray the entire expense
of ectablish!ng the frei American hos-
pital in Paris, announcement of which
has already been made and the ground
for which has been 'bought in the Passy
quarter.

The hospital is to be n.rmed Franklin
hospital, and besides being built on the
latest Amnerlvan model will be managed
entlirly by Amerl'lcan physicians and

SWEND CARLSON, 4 South Main

PRINCETON CIQAR
CIGARS Wholesale and Retail TOBACCO

-• E He and-Made

Harness
* -- d Saddles

For service, appearance and price are

THE CHEAPEST
Let us show you our line and we are

satisfied we can deal to the advantage
of both of us.

SJ. N. NEVILLS
io6 East Park Street, Butte Phone 686 A

Modern Dental Methods
Are such that if there be a root left the tooth

can be saved. My business is to save teeth. I
rarely pull teeth. Where a tooth is missing, I re-
place it with one that you can't tell by looks from
the natural teeth. Modern facilities makes den-
tistry cheaper than ever. Let me give you an es-
timate.

DR. E. G. OERMAN •AI N. Ma

Don't Be a Shabby Man
While You Can Buy at

A First-class Outfit for so little
money. The new spring "Star';
Shirts are now on sale.

The Best...

tlable iayticles seldom find! a ny reason
for complaint.

But isn't It curious that the newspapers
should treat as a sensational episode
the fact that a rich woman voluntarily
obeyed the law and paid the duties that
the government was entitled to receive?

Is it because the difference between
this rich woman and many other rich
women lies in the fact that this one
paid?

Sees the Bright Side.
(Alder Gulch Tihes.)

"When read, make a not" on it," and
don't forget the Times Iredlcts a more
substantial year of progress in Madison
county quartz mining In 1102 than ,has
been seen in any annual period since
Tom Deyarmon dropped the first stamps
in the tounty on Ramehorn rock in 1864.

Yese Let It Go.
(Butte Tribune-Review.)

The Boulder Age says that 
" 

a girl
who covers up the keyhole of the par-
lor door when she has company must
be a terrib'e suspicious pt ron."

But how does the edItor of the Age
know that the girl d'd such a thing,
is what we would like to know, unless
-but let It go at that.

Have Diphtheria Next.
(Northwest Tribune.)

Do some figuring, gentle readetr, and
see if it would not be a good plan to
quarantine Miss Ravalli or our health
officer.

Diphtheria, no doubt. is the next bill
of fare for this community.

nurses. Mr. Tuck will also donate a
sutflcient fund to maintain the hospital
permanently without outside help.

That the proposed hospital will fill a.
deeply felt want here is shown by the
fact that the services of several Ameri-
can nurses who came here recently have
been In constant demand.

Franklin hospital will be situated in
one of the most healthful parts of Paris
and will be inclosed by extensive
grounds.

Dr. Magln, a well-known phyvlclan
here, will be the director.

Building will be commenced In a few
weeks, and it is expected that the hos-
pital will be opened in 1904.


